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wae all she conld say at first ; and then she “ Yes, tobe snre." But Mrs Heron fore- Make a m,.i „„ r„, . .. T • .h.mb.iao u , now Women in rolite Society Get tbn Best
would ask piteously to go back to him. bore to mention that the child had al ways the bottom and «Meî n/'ea bl80“1*’ J1?0 8 ttle Heads. of Tradesman and gffmi.'
,,Bu‘ ru0neAnntUr.ld t0 ‘et her cr0BB the been called by her second name Joyce. “Ay, pour in one pint ofterries^strew^uVrod '* Mea‘V‘s?r' d8'’ The world would bo surprised to know
threshold. After this there were two she was a pretty little dear, and Master flour over them : cut squares M the douch enteïtto,tw“ ““f1! Br! tho,fir8t to how many kleptomaniacs there arc to
hospital nurses sent down from London, Hugh^I mean Sir Hugh—doated on her ; and lay on this • add another ntotnfh„r ? ‘ the held with new styles for the com- polite society. A well-known drv mods
g a a1. .gfe .ssiitirj-rMLhs

money could procure, or faithful attendance “ And my husband was fond of her ?" j Serve with cream and Bugar**10 °n° h°Ur' wdo that th® “f”. 7*?ter faahions for husband, who knows too well that the

istia.-tisszr'jss: ssrsssis&'ïtass; „, ..... _ "s "FF? S—st.ment. years and think of his baby sister." Cut cold boded potatoes into small pieces, embroidered with gold thread and lies, who can spend a fortune a vear on
If his violence had not banished Fay from “ I don’t think Dr. Martin would say it I add thr™ hard boiled eggs chopped, a tabic- epunglcs, forms the richest material for little things, and yet she will nirk ,,n =n!l

the room his miserable ravings would. was strange if you were to ask him, mv I “P0011 °1 butter, a pinch of cayenne pepper, bonnets. Bands of astrakhan or sealkin or appropriate tho merest trifles P ei™
The nurses were too much accustomed lady," was the diplomatic answer. “ We a,cup °{aweet milk, season to taste. Heat , c, . ™ ostrich feathers will he much used despoils her friend’s narlor of email

to such scenes to take much notice of might mention it to-morrow, and sec what I thoroughly. tor trimming. lelt hats and bonnets in des. A work-basket is a hannv himiln.i
their patient’s wild talk; but the trusty he says. You may depend upon it that 1 minced veal. gn[y are sho"n’tbc former ground for her. On an easy1 calculation
old servants, who knew their master’s fblk travel backwards to their mind when Take three pounds of cooked veal, chop, ™tri^h ti™’f Pn ° gr8y latln ”bbon au‘* “ho-riuist have one hundred'pairs of scis 
secret shuddered as they heard him, for the fever gets hold of their brain. Most Udd three beaten eggs, four rolled crackers, bnn‘em ?hi V 8?me bue- White felt sors. In any of the housc8P where she
hititalk was always of Margaret. He never likely he la thinking a deal of liia mother butter size of an egg, pepper and salt well • brims in ruljy or sapphire vel- habitually calls, if nee .ks threads and
even mentioned his Wee Wifie. and Miss Margaret, for he was always an press into a crock tnd bak! an hour When variation"3, ™cce?8,uI- There is but little thimbles «e mis- ng, „e to.’uiry is heard

Oh for Margaret ! he cried, to give affectionate lad was Master Hugh.” cold turn out and slice down on a platter, nets sô far T1 ahaf‘cs of *heWlntcr bon- - Has Mrs. -—tee®! here this morning »’’
him water to quench his thirst ; for lie was “ Dear Margaret ! that was what lie It is very nice for lunch. F îw „° ;î • 1 jÎ086 capote form, and A Broadway baker, to whose si on it is tîin
in torment, and no one would give him called her.’’ green corn ,, that with a pointed brim and with fiat sides, custom for ladies to goto lunch, o? hast ™
drink. Oh for Margaret’s cool hand-for Ay, no doubt, precious little lamb. I Grate a do™ V mamtam them place ,n popular favor.j family of this kleptomaniac among Ms
Maggie-for his own love Margaret; and can see her now, with her curly head and I Ï2 a d°1311 ears of green corn, add one low crowns for hats. customers. He makes out his mnntl.lv
soon and so on, through the long hours of white frock, as she pelted Master Hugh b"»er tour Jk’„ °ne<luarter Pound of Hats will bo worn with much lower biU for a11 tbat ba leaves at th™ house 
that fevered dream with rose-leaves on the lawn. Now, my I n a Cgg8’ PePPer,and crowns than they were last season Thé aud tben pots in the mVstmtous

“t10 ldeatle^et hl™ 1 lady, you are only fit for bed, and there is L buttered dish ake one b°ur and a half m prevailing form will be the cavalier shape “harge: “ Lunch loss, $25.’’ Shorn in the
She was a star, and he went seeking her not a morsel of color in your face, and tered dish. with low sat crown and a wide brim raised hubit of going to tho Broadway establish

through space till he got lost and entangled Ellerton says you hardly touched dinner. potato soup. at the back and held in place by a bow of ment’ eating a couple of dollar J worth and
thronoh and revolved mad,y Now, I am going to bring you up a glass of I Pare and cut into small pieces four good, satin ribbon. In white felt, with the inside tbe"8reeting the cashier with an inventory
1 cn™„ „ ■ , wine and a sandwich, and you will let Janet sized potatoes, boil tender; add a quart of of the brim of a delicate grey and all the o£ 50 cents’ worth. She will smiito<>ly

tiaé“ u’ ^“aa"*8 °n >be help you undress. Rood sweet milk, season with salt and pep- trimmings in the latter hue, this style is Pomt out doughnuts and crullers and an
in^nt toi haé,g dd nl?ddef’ l‘.retc!1' .. l ay was too wjeary to resist. What did per, butter the size of an egg. Make a peculiarly elegant. Toque hats, with the occasional ginger snap as having formed
cole to h?r before the doo!.1^ .‘“w” ‘a k matte.r’ 8b® ‘bought again ; but with dough as for pot pie, cut intosmlll'squares, crown high in front and1 sloping downward ber meal ; whereas, she has steadily eaten

as 1,A f ried to f ; and ÏT u8ual sweet courtesy she thanked Mrs. drop into the kettle while boiling. Boil for ‘be brito at the back are also shown. ber waY round th« shop, munching 10 cent
Tf i™ i • , a to climb, the fiends came Heron, and tried to swallow a few mouth- twenty minutes. Serve while hot A bonnet with the crown and sides in tarts and 15 cent éclairés. It would never
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should not know what to do with her if one room to another, generally followed “ No, Janet," answered the noor child wlth saIt and thicken with a teaspoonful of inner edge-of the crown at the back, and it Christi, and tended the del,?d,n kT-3r 
her Titohke jhl8: al,d.then! ki!8ing by ‘he faithful Janet. Erie came down « I am only’ crytog becuase1 I am so " ’ When “ boila Pour » over the =‘hen wound loosely around tho wearer's the price ofoi llls of cider
^ndé fmm’ klllk °kSCnmRMthe l ! once, but FayYtoew so hysterical at the unhappy." 3 J 1 am 80 tomatoes. throat Sometimes two long narrow scarfs A dressmaker wm telling of her troubler,
the room nretendim» to Jki "ould 80 oat o£ ’ “gbt of her old fevonte that Mrs. Heron “ Better go to slehp, my lady," was » baked damsons fob winter use, instead of one wide one are employed. A wealthy lady was shown into a parlor

ButonePeveninffwhenT!wi'reto» ti was quite frightened, and begged him to Janet’s sympathising reply ; “ things seem Choose some frnit not too ripe Toeverv These are crossed under the chin and the the other day, and left for a few mtoutes
in the lihrarJhn fefi ..iTlki! l8 2ler 8° a"ay ; and, as he could do no good, he always worse in the dark ; most likely we pound of fruit allow six ounces of sues/ ends are thrown over tho shoulders; but to herself. Just before this visit another 
talkinp to him k "T Sh° *"?■ a?l?lesced Tery sensibly in this piece of shall hear the master is better to-morrow. I put the fruit into large stone iars snrmk ‘he double scarf is loss graceful than the I customer had bought some rare lace to u-c
ihished tiiat Fk cot frh-hténed „ . g.ville says he has a deal of strength to hug the sugar amongst U 00^ the jars “ïgl° 0nfû Crcam white or pale straw in the manufacture of a balî dress! Thi!
towakehim 786 frlgbtened and ‘ned, Mrs. Heron was growing quite unhappy him and will cheat tho doctoto yet ;’’ and with saucers; place in a moderate oven and lua shades employed, butlwas carelessly thrown into the upper
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something inaudible, and turned his face the thin little hand in his, gave her hit " You hardly deserve to ho told that this . Par0 and ”E”D.thelkame!** A'very^eîegaht'styîe of parasol “ve to ihé b!ld,h Ld'been taken "to
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d^”ti0rous^htapÿ„n.dliyf l»d h! to her évhite^ctoes8) caught^^iglit^ th^luUf I atong'drivc that^ wfir<no!1briiig ymi witohi I comity Doivn Bistn^°n’t^ d*6 °h ^7°^ A cpstumc^tol^^Mat Trouville S™*,”1

managed to sit up and look at them. opened door, and tho temptation was tm sicht of R.JmnnJR.11 to AV T . t • J , , is in custody charged w 4h was in an entirely novel style It was t, ,i . ' ' She was admitted, •“Why, What a white shaking child yon sfrong for her ; thé^^Toment .he £‘s nedmond HaU-f™ *e "«xt two torgmg a cheque on the Belfast Bank for composed^ a lon[, polonaUe^ or rath" IftemVnTnd TTaul 11 V
look, you are not fit to jie up so late, Fay; in the dimly.lighted room, with her finger Fay laughed at the i Doctor’s Ain u- , princess cut dress in white voile, slightly torthh! w , « a , ,*houglit-iii
why don t you take more careof yourself ?" on the handle of the closed door. 8 but she was ready tonromisnhimotoJil,,’ Dubb'lontbo 13th Aug. a discharged draped, over a plaited skirt of tho same inoto « ~ü?'i >.ards o£. lac,° belong*

“ I was so frightened, dear," slic whis- It yielded to her touch at once, and Fay's if Hugh wem^letter ;Phewas^Zto !v 11 to! hU éwn bothto °f biS Si8îCr and tbcn mattnal;, ,£t was bordered all round whh Zppcff un with the JSS ‘”ad'I<?rk',Ltly- 
pered; I could not hear to leave you. I hungry eyes tried to pierce through the to take the drive; she rang ind ordered nital - both dying on removal to the hos- a worsted lace of à telegram blue color and d resPsP. that^Mra1 ‘h’kfg L ,/• aM-,8' x

thought well never mind. ri*cre is noth- had solemnly assured Fay, many a Red laden with messages of hone T)r ®£cm®d I 719 mcmbera attended the last bordered with tho latS ^The sFcevcs were I the Mr8e,‘ gather up-
ing thc matter with me, SavilT is there?" mond had breathed Ids firat and tost was rtoht when he ordr^d shirred to tho elbo™ and were finiéhed ,v ,1,1Fc.e3.ot sllk and “<*, of course, wholly

“No, Sir Hugh; only it%late, and I breath. It had been found impossible to Fay’s tittle pale face looked less^mitorabk pafsed ÎTolntT G,aardiaj18 have Wlth full ruffles edged with the lace. The astontohment at&her'Hroft'ssi,lg 
expect you arc tired, said.” move him, but Fay did .not remember this ai she restrained her ponies’ frolTcs She hé dLti„ T é, n ,‘W condemning oorsage was also shirred in front in. full m,d ton' id that U, h ,n k "i™1

illness m my life, have I Saville ? Mra. It was very quiet and still-one of the old interest as they drow^ through thé Ullter iTnk^ ma'™8ef o£ ‘he idea for todies' dress, which is to wcar [ !,c matter e„ded.-.y i ,ri Z..„,;r.
thtok T 3 * kn°W ; n Sk Î11"?' Heron-well, I strange nurses was sitting by the bed with leafy lanes. Fay had just turned her ponies” mitted for trial A T be67 coni" 1°* k T 0f 111 black taffetas painted f ------------------*-----------------
think I may as well go to bed and have my her face toward the patient ; she had not heads towards a windin'» road that led I forciiu.' 'll hills dn Armabb, charged with by hand with designs of flowers in water, I Timber I’rofits.
sleep out." heard Fay's stealthy entrance ; the next straight to the. shoré when 1the friskv £1325ti b ’ ““‘m8 ^the l°tal of color One of these dresses, which utos I An Albany correspondent n« .1™ ■
thtood«kleiTi day b° re[t.erated the same moment Fay choked back a soh, that I little animals shied playfully at a lady in a I Three persons have 1 À . 81mple in style, but elaborately patotcil I en' gives tile actual"e‘an-ob'nt“éf
thing that there was. nothing tho matter threatened to rise in her throat, for she grey cloak who was standing by the hedge Lough CorHb whitoT bcen drowned in was in white taffetas, tho skirt covered timber-sX-n 4-the farm of I f Lk' •
Zu, I1!™’ n°tbmg: °,nIy ‘bey bad not had caught sight at tost of the white looking at a nest of young Hnnets 11 vto^Protoao, Thn^^0a‘lnge”ur”O«1.' w»b four gathered flounces pinked at the of Holi^del, N.L^ one hértiLi of wld^’

sClTd,„hi,mi‘t,t?e ,rjl,tlme’ a.nd be had I changed face that, toy on the pillow ; and I she turned Fay saw that it was Miss I Kinkead son of Ito ktot”' ,iG»<1'!'“3 ' Mr,' b-ach flounce was bordered with a I containing thirty-seven hui'ilreibs nf né’
slept late ; blithe, had no appetite, and did I then, regardless of everything'"But her love I Ferrers, and involuntarily checked her I Mr Roberts f?*'N'nkend, Galway ; and garland of wild roses painted to water I acre or fifty.nine square rods nrSfn.!i
notcaretortse and longing, she glided quickly, to the bed, ponies, and at the samè'moment Mtoé I Onétiterard °£ a cler»'man a‘ co,or8' Av'cry wide sash of the same silk 1.406 fiveholedfen«poém whiVl ,d

It was foohsh to have tired himself out and kissing the wide staring eyes, laid tlie.l Ferrers stepped into the road. I While Mr Tweoto Seoti- q ... 1 was looped at thc back of the skirt and I 111 cents each - l.",8 smaller costs at *so, he owned. But if I ay were good and shaven head tenderly upon her bosom. . “Oh, Lady Redmond!” she said and tleman vtoiïino «o^a® r •*’Â Sc0ttifh,gon" was Pamted to correspond, the garland cents each and »50 Ttak™ at" 
would not scold lnm, she might sit with “ Oh, my tody !” exclaimed thc nurse, in Fay wondered why the was so pale ’ H w^ndeaTin.; to^ at B,ulfast’ Jr,!nm"g tbrough the centre of thc sash, amounting to^ $5'17'40 or at ti.e—i»1 >
him and read something amusing. But a terrified voice, “ this is*Very wrong-very she.beci; ill loo ? 3“This is a most ™ Hill n«r ItoVtol « .1 tbe «ave of Cave The corsage was cut open in a V shape, Ul,014 an acre Otiie! nmtim ! J „ f
lie did not tell her, or Saville cither, that wrong indeed.” h • 3 peeled pleasure MatSl—mav rTiLTt" ki=r tk^ , slfast, the other day, he missed and had a spray, of wild roses painted at farm caae 4 (inn nnto!¥ an of. 1............."feiÉèEili

tk„! kn y } ay T ,very dlsaPPointed for Hugh did not know her in tho least; groom, 'a,‘,d sprang into tho road. “ Tali lrozcB H?'** in «'-erl-. „ . „ T cut nine Fears .They were .touted «
read hLdld n0t i6CCm to bear anything she I and seemed to shrink from her with horror; I the ponies up.and down, Ford- I shall No preoatitioni are required ft- the Carne.de .'Winounoed that Mr. Andrew I intervals siuco' lKiiO the average a«e of 
trl,LTri^ak'W,0,dd0lklttorkWa9 t0 to him «Otbelo»* I.,was just going down on too 1'T,'Vatb>n of b5f, for intakes ca. , « (tos k "the ° i1’1"' ? Aboyne >'re,.s being about^hl rears! Theban JcJT ^
and thTk 8iP ^ a h;^8 head’ ho tdldher ; —his dear Margaret, imd not stand there beach foR a breath of sea-air,” she con- i clf' Nearly all butchers kill at the Mamn'is of TtoT 8 1 e8,at| ?f "lie 1 ment which they received is not stated On
hardîv mirthftd8andd «'d k"'ay uat, WaS bk® S°mC ,WlVte horrible 6tatue dressed up tinned turning to Margaret, “ and I am so bcg‘"mng of cold weather a sufficient hum. New York^bmtl tortoi°! faSSCd ihl0U8h tbti measured portion it uiU be’ ptrcc'ived -
naroly mirthful, and sa,d he would try to m grave-clothes ' glad I have met you, because We can KO her of animals to furniah provisions for tho ti,a‘tl» annual profit per a-rj én he

. kti , AV You had better go, my tody, yon. arc 1 together,” for^she thought Hugh would ™bre wlnter and allow the meat to freeze is fto.lv to 1 «V d.oca,taTko Place, growth of the trees, not. includirg interest
and vcththe^Ttde DCiVer cIosgdh‘tS eyes, only exciting lnm,” observed the nurse, certainly not mind her exchanging a few‘ Uhere is iu) fear of any food changing iff creditora Ilian lJn^r'r^,f'°rd ■ V'"1! -v 8 As this result-nn», As lo lira
and yet the next day lie would not allow quietly ; and Fay wrung her hands and I courteous words with kiss Ferrers when sucl? a temperature. The fish become so ï iîtoto ? tbt'i binisvif, for there is liar-ily a I been ohtai,«-.l frbm ron-h l7i.il Y h,4,
1 ay to send for the doctor, though she hurried from the room. Saville found her I they met face to face ; besides Miss Ferrers sdlld and stiff ‘hat they are set up on their nvérkmd L°f -S’®, doll,alu 'vblcb ls llot not sulijeckd to rvltivation it m l k!
begged piteously for permission. Doctors crouching «gainst the dressing-room door, I had aekeef to speak to her. tails against tho walls of the markets bo reallv TütTîS heavy.mortgages. There iiitercsting to know what cm’ddXhad f,-rnï
were old woven, he said, and Dr. Marti» with her face hidden in her hands, and “ I wanted to know-hut of course 1 see J1’8 t>d evdb so long ahd the tiéh ever™ én isTto,' t>0 \knul of f"?0 «sting good, L-lfcu hiv»é.l ‘ , é T ? "refT
cspcciany It was only the pain in his fetched Mrs. Heron at onco to coai her by your face-tl,at Sir Hugh is better” I heaTy. . 8 ®Ver 80 ° thsGoi don family, one. of ,tlle noblest over ntoKyt-ars a.»ér-fow it u-.1 £hh .
head thak kept-lnm awake and made him away ; but Fay hardly seemed to under-1 began Margafet, bather dry lips would Often fnjits preserved in ico are-pieced' Ifa fl,e llmMarquis I toxiie^rowth''..,' li'and<>ihe kouuii
so feverish ; but towards the evening his stand their meaning ; herface had a white, hardly fashion the words. UP011 the table of the Siberian evenin'. ,i,kt if / t leclan: H„01s 80 persistently • which have sprim" un from 'theVuiiincé
eyes began to slime beautifully, and he grew, strained look upon it as Mrs. Heron pui I “ Oh yes," returned Fay, eagerly. “Dr meal, the method of keeping them tetoc weatire 1 t T b,‘.a kther-in-tow, the l«m,„ up fro,., tho cuttings,
quite lively and talliative. - I her arm round her and led her tenderly to I Martin says ho is quieter, much quieter, I slm‘lar to thattomployed wjfh meats As refused^ ,!,mofSlr CSnhffe Btobks' h“* V* ,,
,Ifc said ho wns much better, if, oniy his her room. I this morning, and he hopes to find de- I S0PP as the severe cold sets in they aref him^nnZnf1■r,dJ™-y morc lo hc,P Ailvantage „r Low C, iiii,es.
titand J'T? ,were not. b?rmn8 like live CHAPTER XX. I tided improvement to a few hours ; oh, I exposed to' the air, if possible toward thc licTétl™ hérn éf1bola.ld»fh.oul(ties. In 1881 Thcadvafttagcs of low ceilings for dwell-
drivé;iT mit tom,ekalnt.1,ltwer®hne to •• little JOYCE.’/ Miss Ferrers, iCAhai been such a terrible | north, wHere there is no e.m to rgach llienV ; in- Lmlu which Tél Tv 8ca‘ldal mgf’ °» aheougt of their being mere readily
drive lay. out in the pony-carrmge to- In tliocrfi'A flreof eorrow time, I do not know hdw I have lived I îbi? thus becomk completely frozen resiTton ’ r .7 involved Ins sudden and completely ventilated than dwellingsM™ta"d thC3 W0Uld g° and cal1 on toh'mrsîïraoterirai..'-- through it." . S'"™ ‘hey ere torn,d'to have retaTncd oSB Bcdi, I- T'T ®£ ‘he that are high ceihd, are now very génerahy
Margaret. Let thy heart be firm,*nd steady, I .“ It must have been dreadful for you, ‘Heir flavor marvellously, notwithstanding nLn at A™. Guard of Gentle-I admitted by builders and sanitarians Thé

1- ay stared, as well she m ght. Did Hugh hm wFhli^nf’irtoi'Coi-er î,nd, ><>" arc looking ill yourself, Lsfly ti-cir.change from a frozen rigidity to Urn éértnrl fnr ’ is, ” -m W‘ato. view taken of this mailer, fro,!, the stand!
mean Miss l'errers . she asked, timidly. And take thy heart again; „ Redmond,”with a pitying glance at the t,mwed state necessarjufor use. At the otlkr to avoid nérest" d'i ■ A.lbabla m point of health, is, briefly, ihjitjhe leakage

And Hugh, speaking thickly, like a For as gold is tried by lire, - small white face that looked siii.tlkr and I ,monic,‘t ofheing served they are nsuallv as cutto,,^to »yom arrest und a brmimal prose- of air which is always going on keens alldrnukon man, said, “ Yes, eertenly ! and A heart must toWbyrera _ . thinner since she saw ittost. hard as wood,. irn^l, if Ul,,y Chance to fail worito "“ fradnkil 77,,”? mVn "'’’ieh the parts of the air to motion'in sud! room *<
why not?".and lie would ask Margaret to "Oh mv ladv wl™t will n! M !'"■ ! 1 d,° not'k“0'v how. ! have bik, - rat|lp like stones Vnon tho. floor. The heat ukntmot! “®» flat”-r?18 and “fraud- wheresas, 16, the ceiling is higher, only the
go With him to Shepherd’s Corner to, Lav?”’ 07eto mn.l'V! „ k ! "i' rcturned Fay, simply. ", sec:,„ l to haie of lb" '00m grad ft'ally sjfceus them ami I !hid Lésé ito will i1’!,8 ''! y clol,Ped "P, lower,,art of the air isVoved, and an in
morrow, and see Tim Hartlcbn'ry, who was lifLl heryo ™g..tiHre,"'on to thk couch i'i” t1h,®.'t,mc If88» «>'-»Vh«w, it was *»«“•= ‘hoir* original form. --1 ! bv!is fX!3 hédiw' ttoodid 'ff’Tr N'"rtfd ’?h‘ of foul =>»d brlt -Ur is left float-
lying dying or dead, he did not know k um'"b ‘q "the .couch, alw-ays mealtime, and on» could iffit ;,tt #«»'»■■ '1 1 , ■ mxtow, mio did not wiali Ins l mg in tlifc space above the window tons
which ; but liiropies to tile Sudbury politics wéf V 4 rllbbi.n8 her hands. It and then mgfit.came, -but it was not al v ivs ' \ ------- —•" th,'^^7m,!i! e£l'>l‘ct <°. be dragged through j To h.3vo tile currynts of frtshaircirculat"andthcoidTory member, Lord Lyttdlhurst I tk k“f»' *?ut laJ was possible to sleep. 1 was always'wander- - A M'Bgesilmi. il„„iiv / :,Ubtlcf' letsonally. Lord I mg only in -tire Iowa- parts of the room
of Lyndhursl at whom the Radical Arty, L-ithcow' * hertecthphattcrmg as though mg about, and it didnot seen, easy to prav, J . A Dallas tody-was giving ltov daughter lmn'drouie''cto.»Hmid whi °W’ wl‘a.? 'he upper portion1 of the air is left’With tho pubnean of the " Green Drake’’ "What does it matter wW he [ami then they came and told me it w’ns I instructions 111 etiquette tmd how to acquire wAvaboét' îitoT '* TT* 'ulb a.vcr# wu*'ng | nnafl.:cU'<l. is really, the worst way of ven-
at their head, haxl shield rotten eggs, wWd I rMn^JF.v 11 »T-Pr rh he says?” [wrong to grieve so, but how coqld I help a husband. - , , , ' toac,luuo ”a> ab°“‘ -lm- H‘s eyes hqvv, yer, are litoting, for the .stagnant atmon.hcric lake

Is""' ""•.’?*» •"”l pTttetos?--- "’>■ “"«S’lJSiMisr'i:;
M^argan-Vs'roscs.^1 No, h« ‘alk8,8® ^ intofie S? “° ®TOr ’ C0'™8 ^ ^oVAhc ^.iéTtho^rôpZto? mteo} X poAbto tor 2!' S
were sy? vents at the Grange they would I ana b^ranqn—-M ^°tUr ow,nf°°d' I A Terrible itireat « A I “ 1’heil of course yd& don’t change your izot into tmnlVn ^ib*‘S? ,1C,1*, which had I hen-lit of the room is swept by the currents
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The well. Hugh was verv gentle with her, 

and careful to guard he from all impru
dence ; but life was very difficult to him 
just then, and he could not always restrain 
his growing irritability.

He was ill, and yet unwilling to 
anything was amiss. He scoffed at the 
idea that his nerves were disorganized ; and 
with the utmost recklessness seemed bent 
on ruining his fine constitution.

His restlessness and inward struggles 
making him thin and haggard ; still 

any fatigue was better than inaction, he 
thought. Often, after a long day spent in 
riding over the Redmond and Wyngate 
estates, he would set out again, often 
fasting, to walk across ploughed lands and 
through miry lanes to visit some sick 
laborer, and then sit up half the night in 
his solitary study.

Years afterwards lie owned that he never 
looked back on this part of liia life without 
an inward shudder. What would have 
become of him, he said, if the hand of 
Providence had not laid him low before he 
had succeeded in ruining himself, body 
and soul ?

No one but Hugh knew how often he had 
yielded to the temptation to drown his 
inward miseries in pernicious drugs ; how 
in those solitary vigils, while his innocent 
child-wife was sleeping peacefully like an 
infant, his half-maddened brain conjured 
up delirious fancies that seemed to people 
tho dark library with haunting faces.

But he never meant to harm himself 
really ; he would say in his sober daylight 
reflections he was only so very wretched. 
Margaret’s influence had always kept him 
pure, and he was not the man to find 
pleasure in any dissipation.

No, he would not harm himself ; but he 
wanted more to. do.

The room was hushTETknd the 
In broken bands onithe gerret 

So cold and damp—the shadows of 
Had fallen three hours before.

moonlight

death

fell

Ohl she was tlio child of his old age,
And she lay in his arms a-dying;

The nieht-wind crept up the narrow stair 
But fled through the window sighing.

own

Her yellow hair fell in sheaves of gold, 
Hek breathing was hurried and iow, 

Heir mother had died a night like this, 
JusMsoveu long years ago.

Day by day, with a terrible love,
A love that was unavailing,

He had watched the light in her blue eyes, 
Steadily, hopelessly failing.

“ Spare her, good Lord, for she must 
His words were distracted and wild ; 

God hell) him now—for tho old man’s life 
Is bound up in the life of his child.

not die!”

V

“Father,” she cried, with a sudden strength, 
“Look, olil look at it, sailing there!)

The good Lprd has sent His silver boat—
He lias htiard and answered my prayer.

“It came last night, but you were asleep, 
The windows were fastened tight ;

it it sailed away, 
of sight.”

Thc old man’s eyes were blinded with tears, 
As they followed hers to tli3 sky,

And he saw only the crescent moon 
In a storm of clouds drift by.

But a light not born of earth or sky 
Sliono now In the eyes of tho maiden ;

"It conies, dear father, it comes!" she cried, 
“For the weary and heavy-laden.

“I shall sail on through the brilliant stars, 
To God’s beautiful home on high,

And He will send it again for you 
In a little wliilov Good-bye."

Thc moonlight strayed from tlic garret floor, 
The crescent moon sailed out of sight ;

But the old man knew that liis wife and 
Had met in God’s home that night.

—The

held out my 
Hailed far a,’

arms bu 
way out i

child

Quiver.

SIR HUGH’S LOVES
«

Well, it was not such a dull evening after 
ail ; neither of them could tell how the 
time had passed when Ellerton came in to 
say the tost train had been due for 
time, and, as Sir Hugh had not returned, 
would my lady have the house shut up ; 
could it actually be past eleven, and Erie 
and she still talking about this wonderful 
story.

Fay’s cheeks were quite pink when she 
bade Eric good-night ; her eyes shining 
like stars. Oh, these dear people, she 
thought, how strange and sad it all was, 
and yet how interesting ; she had made 
Erie describe this Crystal over and over 
again. She must be an odd girl, she 
thought—so passionate and so undisciplined1, 
and to think she was living with tho other 
one, with the fair hair and the pretty 
smile ; but when she had said this there 
had been no answering smile on Erie’s 
face.

8/.

“ Yes,” he had returned, seriously, “ I1 
. have often wondered to see them such 
friends ; they are so utterly dissimilar. 
Fern—Miss Trafford I mean—is gentle and 
yielding—more like you, Fay ; and Miss 
Ferhers—as I suppose i ought to call her 
—is so high-spirited ÿnd proud. I often 
wonder liow Percy dares to make love to 

‘her, but he seems to daro anything."
Well, Fay thought about it all when she 

went to bed ; she had got used to her big 
shadowy room by this time ; she lay wide 
awake watohing the fire-light flicker and 
dance on the walls ; how odd that people 

* who loved each other so much should 
_ misunderstand each other so strangely ; of 
* course Crystal loved this grand-looking 
Raby, and yet of her own accord she was 
hiding from him»; and Fay thrilled with 
pity and affectionate sympathy, as she 
pondered over the sad story. She tried to 
tell Hugh when lie returned the next day, 
but ho was too busy, or else unwilling to 
listen to her.

“ les, I know all about it—I never cared 
very much for the girl," ho said, Hastily ; 
and then, as Fay looked intensely surprised, 
ho added rather irritably :

“ I told you we were old -friends once, 
and of-Course I saw Miss Crystal when I 
visited at the Grange ; she was never my 
taste—handsome, of course, hut one could 
see she had a bit of the devil in lier—she 
had a temper of her owiyf -you like.; and 
Mr. Ferrers spoiled heroic was terribly 
infatuated—I daresay he is still—men will 
he fools sometimes. There, don’t kebp mo 
talking, Fay ; of course- every one in 
Sandycliffe arid. Singleton knows tile story, 
l am not so sure that it was not wise of the 
girl to run away after all."

“ Hugh must have been very intimate with 
them all," thought Fay when she was left 
alone. “ IIow I wish he were not always too 
busy to talk to m.e. Erie says lie is sure 
ho is killing himself rikhing about as he 
does, and he does look terribly ill. I wish 
he would sço Dr. Martin, hut of course my 
asking him to do so would only make him 
angry. It is very wrong of me, lam afraid, 
but I cannot help longing ' to know xvhy 
Hugh has quarrelled xvith them so. I don't 
like to vex him, but ft seems to me as 
though I have a right to know all that 
concerns my husband"—aud Fay's throat 
swelled and lier eyes grew a little dim.
“ Prrluxps xvlien so. ig happens he 
xvifl yiink me older kl... .oik tome moro,” 
she said ; and though she was alone a rosy 
blush camc,oxrer her face.

Fay was very sprry when the ti.me came 
for l-.rlotogo hack, to Iielgrave House;

. she would miss him sadly she knexv. They 
had resumed their old. xvalks ail'd drives,

__ and I ay paid visits to Bonnie Bess in her 
4 stable, and taught the pretty creature to 

follotv. her over thc place like a dog.
Erie was sorry to go too ; lie had grown 

very much attsclied to liis nexv cousin. Mr. 
Ferrers xvas ,to join him a little later at 
Belgrave House,tmd ho promised to write 
and give lier full particulars of their visit 
to Beulah Place. In liis heart he had. a 

. secret longing to feel Peril’s hand in Ins 
again, and to see her . bright welcoming 

„ " smile. “ I haie been here a whole month,"
■ he grumbled ; •’ no wonder Hugh is tired of"
• me by this time.”

Fay was rather surprised then to rective 
a letter from him two or three days after- 
ivai'ds telling tier, that- Mv. Ferrers’ visit 
was indefinitely postponed.

“ Everything lias, gone wrong," he xx-rotg;
“ a!“lJJ>c fates, those mischievous cross- 
grained old women with the one c-ve Uctxveeii 
them, arc dq|| against ns. »

1 went oxer to Beulah Place tho «first 
evening just to reconnoitre, and was much 
disgusted tp heal- that Miss Davenport 
Miss l'errers I mean, only 1 stick to the 
old name from habit—Vus nursing one of 
lier pupils, with the measles. The little 
ravüiLfiL is a 1)oiZn;nd refused to he 

, nurse,Toy any .oneelse ; and there she is
tn tin- curate s house Iv-pt in durance vile ; 
ami, to make matter's. worse, there it 

'" somoj/alkAf hgr going' ptit : of town. tyfch
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" 1 Wrote off to the* Grange at once, and 

i>lis,s I errors answered
«' '

Trouble to Comp.. ,,-Y, , . Her brother
would defer Ins visit for the present, she 
paid, until Miss Davenport was back in 
her old quarters. ID

/
my reputa- 

Wait till

justback to past days ; and so it may I _ _
be SirVlIu^h thinks about the little sister] etc., should be 
who diedt when he Was a lad at school, and I An^ Put ax\’&y iiL glass jars 
of whom he was so fond.v (waiter./ ‘
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